GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
PlJllLIC DUii.DiNGS SERVICE
SUPPU:MENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT
NO.

5

TO LEASE NO.

ADDRESS OF PREMISES

DATE

GS-08P-14420

3701 American Way
Missoula, Montana 59808

Tl llS AGREEMENT, made 1111d entered into this date by and between
Simco Ventures West, LLC
whose address is
2776 B West Riverwalk Circle
Littleton, Colorado 80123-7144
hcrcinaficr called the Lessor, nnd the UNITF.D STATES OF AMF.RICA, hereinafter called the Government:
WIIEREAS, the parties hereto desire to 11111end the above Ltase ns follows: .
NOW Tl IP.REFotrn, these parties for the considerations hereinnflcr mentioned covenant and agree that the said
Lease is amended, effective

Septemhcr 28, 2011

ns follows:

The Lessor ngrees lo provide and be reimbursed for work to install I -· wall mount TV bracket with necessary wall backing (TV bracket supplied by
Agency), I - CAT6 cable with RJ45 fcmnlcjncks and nppropriatc labels on both ends, I -Data outlet box to uccommodatc CAT6 cable near SSTV,
I - 20A receptacle to power SSTV switch and nssocintcd devices, I - shelf to mount SSTV switch and nssocinted devises, I - Ilook Uf> for SSTV
switch and associated devices (switch and associated devices supplied by Agency), nnd I -Testing ofCAT6 cable to ensure cables urc In working
condition foin Missoulu, Montana.
The Govcmment agrees to reimburse the Lessor In the amount o
and will be paid on a lump sum basis upon completion of the work,
Inspection ond ncccptnncc by the Government and upon receipt ofon itemized invoice from the Lessor. In 110 event shall the Government mnke
payment prior to the completion, inspection nnd acceptance. Payment shall be forwnrded to:
Simco Ventures West, LLC
2776 D West Rlvcrwalk Circle
Lllllcton, Colorado 80123
Payment will be made for those items that arc newly installed, based on the negotiated und agreed upon cost. '111e invoice shall include u unic1uc
invoice number nnd cite the following PON number, PDN PS0021433. (Invoices submitted without the DMN Number nrc immedintcly returned to
the Vendor). Invoices shall be submitted to the Grenier Southwestern Finance Center (with u copy to the contracting officer) electronicolly on the
GSA Finance Website nt wl\w.finnnce.l!sn.11.or. Vendors who arc unable to process the invoices cleetronic.nlly may mall the invoices to the
following address: GSA, Greater Southwestern Finance Center, (7BCP), P.O. Box 17181, Fort Worth, Texas, 76102.
All other terms and conditions ofthe Lease shall be in full force and cm:cl.
~IEREOF, the parties subscribed their names as of the above date.
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